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Compete to make your
author
“BEST IN CLASS” with
the
CLASS ACTS CHAL
LENGE!

Y E AR B OOK
MEET THE AUTHOR
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Leslie Connor is the author of several award-winning books for children,
including Waiting for Normal, winner of the ALA Schneider Family
Book Award, Crunch, and the young adult novel The Things You Kiss
Goodbye . She lives with her family in Connecticut. You can visit her online
at www.leslieconnor.com.

Leslie Connor

“The Judge”
ABOUT THE book
Eleven-year-old Perry T. Cook shouldn’t
be living in a prison; he has committed no
crime. Perry was born and raised at the
Blue River Co-ed Correctional Facility in
tiny Surprise, Nebraska. His mom is a
resident on Cell Block C. So far, the
warden has made it possible for them to
be together, but when Perry is discovered
by the new district attorney, everything
changes. Desperate to be reunited with his
mom, Perry sets out to learn the whole truth
behind their story. But will the facts help
them or hurt them? Can he find a way to
tell everyone what home truly means?

CLASS CHEER
Up, up on
your feet.
Perry’s attitude
can’t be beat!

DISCUSSION QUESTIONS

1.
2.
3.
4.

What does Perry mean when he says, “This dinner is a win” on page 88?

5.

On page 65, Perry says he feels like an “intake at the VanLeer house.”
Why do you think Perry compared himself to a new resident at Blue River?

6.
7.

According to Big Ed, why is Perry’s town called “Surprise”?
Why is Perry taken from Blue River Co-ed Correctional Facility ? Who is Mr. VanLeer?
Why do they call Perry “Morning Son” at Blue River?

Why is it important for Perry to keep a timeline while he is living at the VanLeer house?
Like Perry, come up with your own win-win situation. What would be your personal wins?
What would be wins for others around you?
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